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A IHtHiila Plnlt. - ' JNEWS.BI JIAIL. COMMERCIAL.LOPAL NEWS. . : r Pollokgyllle Letter.: ?

--,'' t Pollokbvillk, Deo. 9, 1885.'
THE? ,

NATIONAL BANK.0F NEW BERNE.
Nsw Bkbhk, n. cr. November 30, lm.

In oonrormlty with the instructions of the

Joubnal Oificb, Deo. 10, 8 P. M.
OOTTON.

Niw York. December 10.-3- :12 p. a
Futures closed firm. Sales of 107,800
bales.
December. 9.28 June, 9.95
January, 9.38 July, 10.05
February, 9.49 August, 10.14
Mai c it, 9.61 September, 9.98
April, 9.73 October. 9.58
May. .9.84 November,

States, the fo.lowing cerlincate Is publishedfor the information of all concerned.
JoHNHuoBia, l"resldent.

TR8ASUKY llKl'ARTMKKT
OrncsOF Comptroller ot thb Curbkkiy.

WA8H1H0TON, November 18lh, USSa.
WTTltRKAR . hvB.flarnAn............. 1.1, j j cviuuuce Dreaeni

appear that "Too National HanK of N.,wuerne,- - in ine city of ew lierne In the

J'n.bas compiled with ml the provisions of

"M,AI" uieirrals existence and for olhirr urposea, " im-
proved July 121 h. IK82.

Now TiiaiibiMiuH I if.
Comptr- llerof the Curreurv, do hereby ce?.'.IHm Hint 'I'hu i l,
in 'theTAtv nf """ L"eI.ae--
Craven aud State of North Carolina isauthor zed to h,.v m....i.., .
specified in Its nmended art.cl. s of iuSSci.!
vembS?f l9iS.Ul11 f busi,les8 oa

In leatlmouT nheieot wltnefB mv8IAL hand anil Heal of office this lxtl.
orNovembor, 1885.

H. w'. CANNON.

UNPARALLELED OFFERI
DEMOREST'S

Of all tho Magazines.
grONTAININQ Storie., Poems snd other uMr"' oombising ArtitJj0,

mstten.
Illustrated with Original strel Enarat.

fln Woodcut; making it Ihe ModelMagatin of America.
OnSiSS !p ,con5'd'l attention to the
l7nS5?i. . h 'iV" P,rt7 movement aionc of the moat

ffPyof "b'more.f. Monthly Maiazlne" eonui?r Ooupoo Order entitling the holderto the Mb

liat.uml"r-J- '"y ot manufactured
AtwntJr V"1' for lhe current numb" with utern Coupon and you will certainly

mfor.yeaxandgettenume.lt.yalue. VolVim
W. Jenningt Demorest, Publljher, 7 E. 14th St.. N.Y.

Lorillard
--AND-

Gail & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices,
-- AT-

li1. Xllriclr's.
Better than Real Estate

There aro vory few Investments better than
lhatoeneih!'4bpl,rW C U

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOC'N OF PHILADELPHIA,

it nnilK no fiihlvniini. tiw i ...
yearly tax on It, levied not an.. .,. ,, iu rniuii' )I line VII

1 Don the tli'u.1 i ..r ti,a ,,' '
does not reiiulre annmlHora. ..liii..iui ......
and lawyers to diminish tiiu vai.itk. but la

hiUjAkdat m r without eipenst-t-the baneflulnry named tlKiein.Thepaymentof eu. li policy is Btiarantertilbv near v sill uai hiuu....i.i i.- ' " iiiniirance Willia reserve indemnity of jamvkio. and cash as-sets of nearly W,(W.
The Association owns its own hulldlneand rents cnougli ollicis lo Imve its rent free!

..o caPciiic.iiic i nil i u'ii to men annual dueslneorrMtiH.t.1 litun,KP iu-- u t. Tt.LT '.
811 Walnut Street. Philadelphia, 1'aT ''

..in. uuuieNs tor ueauseon plan.
D. R. MIDVETTK

Mannser Southeastern Department.
No. IKS Fayettevlllo street, Ualetgh, N. C.

Riivn An nvnnv t. (...!... . .

For Counties of Craven, Carteret, Beaufort,
. , xij-ub-

, Junes anil 1'amllco,........ ....1 , w 'i.iiii we are) prepared to oiler tho most liberal inducements.
1. A.UKERN, )

ofOreen, Koy A Co.. Bnnkers, JTruBttee.Joel Kinsev, Farmer, J

The fol IflWl W llrtl Ilia nnmoa .. . .. .
parties who have examined. ........ .. . . . .... our plans andTo If u. . . ...! i II"'...... n TT L II UB.

UenTK. Kansoui, Dr.Chas. Duffy, .ir,
TIlOS. Daniels. W. U. Urinsou.B. U. Credle, Alex. Miller,ueo. ureen, jr. S. W. Ipookr V , i
W. H Lane, K H Dane,
A P. lMvla, Sarah O. Davis,Daniel Davis, Hezelflah Davis.Drury Dixon. novliidwtt

TO THEPUBLIG !

OUR STORE IS FILLED WIT11

Choice Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Provisions,
Boots and Shoes, ,

(Ofthe.bestinake,)

Dry Goods, J

., Remember the Theatre Monday night.
Eiad what the Louisville COurier-Jou- t'

not says of the play and Miss Bella
Moore:'"'' .'4 ,1'" ';''' ." ';, .'

TUb story of the plot is a very pretty
little romance,, with the usual amount
of love and dramatic situations. There
are moonshiners and abducted girls and
Southern planters, with a villian and a
hero. The play runs alonar yery smoothly
and is full of interest from beginning
to end. . Mi Bella Moore, the pretty
little star, won every heart by her beauty
ana ner acting.' '

Th. Superior Coart.
The criminal docket has been disposed

of for this term of the court and j ester
day, after hearing the Craven county
injunction case the civil issue docket
was called for the purpose of hearing
motions,

Of fifty four cases called on the crim
inal docket, a nol pros was entered in
fifteen; verdicts of not guilty were ren
dered in fifteen; verdicts of guilty in
fifteen; seven submitted and there were
two mistrials. Six were sentenced to
imprisonment in the penitentiary and
four in the county jail.

Injunction Continued.
When the Superior Court convened

yesterday morning the case of John O.

Gardner for himself and all oilier tax
payers of Craven county vs. the County
Commissioners of Craven county was
taken up. The case came up upon an
order granted by Judge Connor re
straining the Commissioners and Sheriff
from collecting taxes for eoni( leling
the court house, for bridges and all of
the taxes for general county purposes
in excess of the constitutional limit, and
an order for the Commissioners to show
cause why tho injunction should not
continue. The case was set for hearing
before Judge Phillips at Tarboro on the
88th of October, and was removed to
New Berne.

The case was ably argued by Green &

Stevenson for the plaintiff and II. R.
Bryan and C. C. Clark for tho defend-
ants.

Motion to continuo tho injunction
granted. Defendants gave notice of
appeal.

A Notable VmkI.
The old steamship Frolic, which for

the last two . years has lain at Messrs.
Agne w & Co. ' shipyard, in Alexandria,
Va., has been metamorphosed from a
rusty hulk into a four-mast- ship, with
new deck and house work, and fitted up
ip every way rt d and oom--

odious packet.- - She is. no longer
known as the Frolic, but is now the
Maude McLean. She will leave Alex-
andria for Baltimore today, where she
will be loaded with coal for Galveston,
Texas. Upon arriving at the latter port
and after discharging her cargo, she
will be placed on the route between
Galveston and New Orleans. It is said
her present owners will eventually re
convert the vessel into a steamship. She
was built in England about twenty-tw- o

years a,go and figured during the war
as a blockade runner, llnally being cap-
tured and. taken to the Washington
Navy-yard.- -. There she was sold and
fell into the bands or ner present own
ers. Batwiore iVeics, 4th. -

Many of bur readers will.,
the above yessel as the blockade runner
Advance that was so successful in run
ning the blockade off ' Cape Fear and
bringing In to Wilmington supplies for
the North Carolina troops;

--

Last Sunday afternoon the' assembly
room of the Y. M. C. Association was
crowded, and' it was yery gratifying (6
the members to see tbat the greater part
of those present were young men.

A gentleman from Brooklyn, f." x.,
brought in by an invitation left at his
hotel by the committee in conversation
with a member, after the rprayer-mee- t
ing, said that he had never seen so large
a number of younq . men in attendanoe
upon the religious services of the Y. M.
a, A. in Brooklyfl.P the .jCityr.bf
Churches," as he saw here. . , j r

In the city of Brooklyn; the yoUntC
men have , a , building worth $000,000,
well eauirroed with everything that can
contribute to the mental Or moral ad
vauoement of its members, and built by
the voluntary contributions of the peo-

ple." ' "J . ,v "
j.Yet, wilh all these inducements held
out to the young men of Brooklyn, our
little town r wewiuerne can onng
more voune men into its V. M.' C. A.
seryices than the great sister city of oqr
metropolis.--" Such s reportr ought" to
make every member of our association
mors earnest in his work to support this
organization here, and also, the noble
generosity of the citizens of Brooklyn
should encourage our people here to
lend a helpinz band to this new adjunct
of the church of Uod la the. city oi new
Berne.T ,i..- - m 1 n

We miiRt save the vounz men if they
secure salvation;- - We need the help
and encouragement of - the public
"come over an o help us r. ; - la

Snatched from th Grave.
Mrs. Helen Pbarvis, No. 831 pay ton

St.. Chicaco. III., is now in her sixtj
eiehth year, and states that she has suf
fered with Consumption for about ten
years, was treated by nine physicians,
all of them nronouncin-- her case hope'
less. he had civen ud all hopes of
evor reverine. Seven bottles of Dr
.ving'sN.. v Discovery for Consumption
con "!(t-- r cured her. Doubting ones,
j lt o tj diop her a postal and satisfy
y lvi. T .1,1 l y s.1 diUpo' e?ery- -

where.

. ; 1 ri-- , -

' 'JvkrktlHlaUtvt llaia.t.
New Berne, latitude, 4 88 6"North.

. ; V longitude, 570 8' West.
:: San rise. 7:00 I Length of dj,

3un sets. 4:47 I 9 hours, 47 minutes.
V"' ; Mon sets at 858 p. m.

; BUSINESS LOCALS. , ,

DWKLUNQ HOUSE TOB llE ST. Apply
to P. M. Draney, South Front st. It lw

Dry Goods Salesman of experience
uesires a situation, tor lurmci iuiur- -

mationi apply to this office or W. I
Baniktgton, at Cohen building, v HI
i The 'marabers ! of ' itae '

? New1 , Berne
i.ufH ImiI MiJ '.Hlnh km herahv
notified to meet at the- - rooms of he
XOUJJjK .irlSlAj .Awuuvu
Saturday at 9 o'clock p. ro. to take
proper action as to the disposition of the
fund now on nana.;- - it p. r -

By ordpr of the President. K

11 n'v -. ,R. O. E. Lodge, Seo'ty
The Diamond Ions spectacles and eye

koinir onfiralv f rpA from nv inllCWODg UV'U u...w-- j - J
jurious substances, can be used equally

. ... .... .i r i i I I' Liwell by aayiigns, rhbukih ur wmpuiiut.
Each pair stamped with .the Diamond
trade-nwif- ci V tu

For sale in New Berne only by B. A.
Bell.

sUflKlul!CcIoWChow, Mixed
Pickles, 2Bu8tad and Tomato Catsup,
just received, and sold jn any quantity,
atLoviCK'B. de91w

Choice Mountain Butter S3 eta. at A.
Miller's. Consigned by W. P. Ballance,
Mt, Airy, N. C. v Sweet and good, i 81 w

- A fine bed room full set of furniture
curled walnut, marble top, cut-glas- s

mirrorrbnmd new for- - sale cheap,
Apply to -- D. HasseIiL.

mTUO vPostofilce building.

. Dont forget to stop at the Auction
Sales Boom, and examine the home-
made Thomasville chairs and rockers at
faotory prices, .r. j f C. H. Blank.

All who have tried our 10c. hams say
they are as good as any in market.
.i

1 TTrrVPHRRY & HOWARD.

The schooner Geo, A. House, Capt.
Clark Js in port from Philadelphia with

TifrWri llmanao predicts plenty of
now and storms for January; therefore

prepare wood and coal. ,

The sidewalk In front of Messrs.' John

Suter's and Smiths stores on Middle
' streetuJ eiigllald with br'idk' g

It is a question with Col.' Nowitzky
whether he or Judge Phillips brought

the bad weather we have' haA (or the
: last two weeks. --

ElandJan terns ,are beoaming quite
fushioulle. They are absolutely neoes-garyb- n

dark, rainy nights to avoid the
mu dholes on the side walks.

Remember the meeting of the New
- Berne Improvement Association tonight

at the Board of Trade rooms at 8 o'clock.
Business of importance on hand.' . ' !

"It fa Winberry's oysters that makes
you gentlemen bo anxious to get thjs
case,wmved said Jqdge
Phillips to the attorneys who were press-

ing the removal of d 'fase on the civil
docket. '''" ' ;r

The ' Paragon recently wrecked off

Cape Feir.'wiu ald id ' be' tho oldest
vessel trading in North Carolina waters.
Will not some one acquainted with the
hiatory of this venerable craft give us a

' sketch of her eventful career?

Thre casMbefote'the May oV" court

Irp8terQyTn"3raying; conduct.
without

Tbe drayman was fined to dollars and
cost. The disorderly men were fined,
one two dollars and the , other ' one
dollar and cost,

5 $
We are' indeed delighted that our

' frienrfy'Rev.'DiS, jMilburn was elected
chaplain of! the Democtatia House. Col.

Earrson, of JHinoiSfcladorsed him aa
man'wbo feared GoV, loved his fellow
man'and VQfed the Democratic ticket.."

. Wilmington Star. ,

The recent rainV have s wollen the
Btreamrf in klt'direcliopB "from thiBcity.
The VTashington mail was late reaching

. here Itat 'evening' in consequence of
"

hiah water in the streams on the route,
while wagons from Onslow were nearly

floods fp t)ir copqa g trae1. . (j
""" """''' "'p.rona. 7"."

Mr. J. M. Hines. jl., of Lenoi Inet.
' jute called to ee usVyeBterday He is

oonsldering the question of removing to

our city with his family. ' We extend

him a hearty welcome."." u " '." '
Mr. Albert Way andladyhayearrived

in the city, aud will remain during the
winter. 1'r. an 1 llrs. Way,have spent
several winters h- -? and a host of
friends alwaT ae their return
after the surp r't t

r
flje Pre.ldent5-sce- .

We ev 'or ir c ''t'al TK9 loilay

tn.r'. nLJ port f Pic; "leut's
messa-- e.' It is the first message from a

Democratic president einoo 1"U and
will doubtle" bo d w? 't iiter---t- .

Ka dwells tt lcfciU on Civil fcryice
forra: ' ""1 reduction cf tb t- -" f,
pni c 3 with our 3, lr.
q ivrr , , t ccinfe of 6.. tr. It
r" . i ' . n anJ IIoiipo,
, marked a.ioa- -

TBI LONDON FBE8S OS PRESIDENT CUtVE
. LARD '8 MESSAGE THE ENGLISH FARLI A--
- MENTARY ELECTION.. ,
' London, Deo. e Daily New
says: "President Cleveland's message
seems to place him in true succession
to tne greater men who nave occupied
the Presidential chair, rather than to the
late Democratic line. "

The Pott says: "Some of the old
world's statesmen ' might ponder with
benefit over some of Mr. Cleveland's
reasons touching the Nicaragua treaty

ine Stanaara says: "The message is
temperate and dignified, and goes far
to justify jar. Cleveland b election."
' London Dec. 9. An estimate of the
final result of the election gives the
ooalition of Tories and Parnellites a
majority Of ten over the Liberals. Apart
from the Parnellite vote the Liberals
haye a majority of 72.
HOW ME. VANDERBILT'S DEATH AFFECTED

THE NEW TORE AND LONDON STOCK
MARKET. . ...
New York, Dec. 9. The stock market

opened weak and lower. The following
shows the decline in the leading stocks:
Lake Shore 8 per cent lower: New York
Central St; Northwestern If; St. Paul
if; Eerie it: Union Pacific 1 : Western
Union 1; Reading 1; Missouri Pacific 1;
northern fociho 1. and do. preferred

10:80 a. m. The market has become
steadier, and an improvement in tone is
noticable. Lake Shore and New York
Central haye each recovered, and thero
is an entire absence of anything like a
flurry.

11:80 a. m. The excitement on the
Stock Exchange has entirely subsided.

LONDON. Deo. V. The death of Mr.
Vanderbilt had a depressing effect on
American securities at the Stock Ex
change. At the opening the American
list showed a decline of 1 to 8 percent,
as compared with the closing prices
last evening. At 12:30 o'clock new
York Central was quoted at 1061, a de-

cline of 1 from yesterday's closing quo
tations.

1:80 p. m. The prices of American se
curities are improving.

4 p. m. the stock market in the ear
lier hours of the day was excited, and
there were wild fluctuations in the
price of American securities. Since the
reoeipt of the opening prices in new
York there has been a general advance,
Low.priced stocks are strong,
THE FIRST HUNGARIAN CHURCH IN AMER

ICA.
Hazleton, Pa. . Dec. 7. St. Joseph's

Hungarian Catholic church was dedicat-
ed here Sunday by Right Rev. Bishop
O'Hara, of Soranton, assisted by Rev.
Fathers McManus, or Archbold; War-
ren, of Audenried; Buxton, of Beaver
Meadow, and Cummiskey, Phillips and
Fitzmaurice' of this place. High mass
was celebrated at 10 o'clock, during
which the Bishop preached a powerful
sermon. The pastor of the church, Rev.
Ignatius Jaskovitz, also preached in the
Hungarian language. This is the first
Hungarian church established in the
United States. The cof&regation num
bers two hundred .families, and the
priest in eharge has jurisdiction over
4,uuu people. . The building cost i,uuu,
is of brick, and will seat GOO people.

"Give you a reason on compulsion'!"'
Why of course I will. I am cured of
rheumatism, which has kept me en-

slaved for twenty years, by suing Salva-
tion Oil, which cost me only 25 cents.

DIED,
On Thursday at 11 o'clock Emma

Louise, the little daughter of A. L. and
C. M. V. Follett, of bronohorpneumonia,
aged five months and twenty-seve- n day.

Funeral from the residence this morn
ing at 9 o'clock. Friends invited to at
tend.

.7 Mortgagees Sale .
By virtue of mortgage deed exoonted to

me by Mis. Julia O. Uryoe, reoorded In the
Kegiiier s omoe in jew Kerne in imot do. p.
181, 1 will leU by Public Auction, at the Court
House door In New Herae.N. O., on THURS-
DAY, the THIRTY-FIRS- T dayJ of DKCEM-BE-

A.D. 1885. the tract of land adjoining
thelandi of H. A. Brown and others in Craven
oounty, particularly described in said mort-nur- e

deed, containing about 3.000 acres, to
satisfy the debt secured by aald mortgage.

Terms casu, ,

Wev. 80. 1SS5. Bit D. 8TO WK,
11 lawtd . Mortgagee.

A RAY OF SPARKLING SUNSHINE.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday)
. ; December 14 and 15M" . ir

Tle brilliant andl charminK yOnng-Corot- -

Hiss BELLA ' M00RE.
Supported by strong Comedy Company of

i , RARE KXOU.EC, "
.

i . ' : vj ..:,y iii'. u.: u - -- v.nr.i
1I02WAY EVENING, Bates A Barron's Com- -

V AiMountaiit Eink
A story of Life among the Moonshiners' or
Monn uarouna; lnuoaiieui r rusoooraia.
First .Families, Moonshiners and Reveuuers.
4 TUESDAY- - SVfcHlNW Joaquin i'lftllert
Great Western. Drama tit tbruling toumaw
entitled ., na 3 iJutU'ii'i. t'

Resented, seats ow on ,sala at Met Jowl'8;i i..w- .;i i V s V, iki
Not During the acting of "A Mountain

Pink." Miss Moore will rendec someof the
latest and hkmi popular songs and dances of

A3 BUXKK OF BEtJWAX W8 FILU

until further .notice, "pay ale' ptr lb. freo

on board steamer at Sew Berte. v:'vT vG l

V

J V- - BO WDLKAR 4b0uV ,

oeJaOoi,.. -- .a; - '( Hotton,Mass.

EorroB Joubnal:- - You doubtless have
many readers who never had the pleas
ure oi visiting our quiet little village on
the banks of the Trent, therefore a few
lines from us and about us may not be
amiss.' roiioksvuie is admirably situ
ated to make a first-clas-s town. We are
in the midst of a fine agricultural
country, and with every facility for do-
ing business. We have a daily mail to
1 ronton and new Kerne and ample mail
routes to Maysville, Palo Alto and
Swansboro. We are just thirteen miles
from New Berne and about seventy-fiv-e

miles from Wilmington on a direct line
of the proposed Wilmington, New Berne
ana Norfolk Haiiroad. The Reuse and
Trent Riyer Steamboat Co. runs a regu
lar line of steamers bere; they have
nrst-cias- s warehouse and wharf accom
modations, with Mr. D. 8. Barrus as
their agent, who attends to the busi
ness of their steamers with promptness
and dispatch. Mr. Barrus is also doing
a thriving mercantile business We
have several prosperous merchants,
among whom we wiuld mention Messrs.
Bell, Ward, iShepard. Hudson. Barrus
and Whitty. We have three steam cot
ton gins, owned and run by Messrs. II.
A. White, John Pearce and Samuel
Hudson. We are connected with New
Berne by a private telephone line, which
is a great convenience to our commun
ity. We have a new Baptist church.
and the Masons are erecting a new
lodgo building, the lower rooms of
which are to be used by Prof. St. Clair's
school ; and above all things we have a
temperance town. The prohibition law
has been in existence here over ten
years, and our people do not regret it.
I can remember when whiskey was sold
in roiioicsviiie nearly every Saturday;
the negroes, and often times some of
tho whites, would come in and
get drunk, curse, swear and fight,
and many of them neglect their
work and go in filth and rags. Several
cases would be sent up to our Superior
court at each term and cost to the coun
ty and tax to the people. The people of
Polloksyille have much to be thankful
for in this one thing of Prohibition; our
population has increased, our town has
improved, and we have slowly but sure-
ly been making a steady advance; our
lands will raise a variety of crops, and
are rich and productive, settled up by a
thrisfty, industrious and energetic peo-
ple who are destined to make this one
of the most prosperous sections of East-
ern North Carolina. Our people enjoy
good health though should you require

physician for any cause our cleyer
Doctor, N. H. Street is always prompt
in administering relief to the unfortun
ate ones. We hope some day to start
some manufacturing interest bere which
will add greatly to our already prosper
ous little village. Town lots can be
bought at reasonable prices and we have
good comfortable residences.
Builders with every , oppor
tunity of purchasing cheap
building material, and we extend a
welcome to all good people who wish to
secure cheap homes in a growing little
village surrounded by a rich and fertile
back country.

Yours truly.
Mill Creek

CAMILLA URSO.
Camilla TJrso, tho famous violinist, ap

peared berore one of the
largest udiences ever gathered
in this city. Madame Urso,
although only down for three pieces on
the programme, was obliged . to render
double that number in response to the
encore. Her playing is I something
wonderful, and shows not only her rare
power over the instrument, but her in-

timate acquaintance with its every fea-
ture, and mastery of its inmost art. In
her hand a violin is a thing of life. It
speaks, it sings, it wsils, laughs, and
s hgs. All the varying notrft, of life are
woven into the chords, and brought out
bv the hands of the magician. It is
needless to say that Camilla TJrso's exe-
cution is faultless, but it is far more. It
is wenderful, " miraculous. Blended
with her magnificent playing is a deep
sentiment :and anoreoiation and. the
spirit which must breathe through all
successful playing. AU shades of mel-
ody seem equally within her power. If
sbe excels in any, it is in the son and
plaintive notes, as given in her two last
encores," "The Suwanee River," and

The Last Rose of Summer." This last
is Camilla TJrso's selection. She always
reserves it for the final encore, and the
audience which ' allows her to leave
without playing it, loses the very gem
of the evening. Sweet and delicious in
its strains, it is the very perfection of
music, and the most intense silence per-
vaded the ball as the great violinist bent
over her instrument, and the closing
notes whispered from the strings. With
this piece Camilla Urso made her fare
well to tne audience, dus no one wno
heard her does not cherish the hope that
she may soon return. If. T. Time.

t Paeklea'a Arnica 81v. . ,,,

"TThk Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, , Sores, Ulcers, - Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, turns, and all sun
Eruptions, and -- positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satufao
tion. or money refunded. . frioe go cents
per oox. . , .,, . ,, . - jlwly i

: :!:' '
'

- t J", it ! RheanMllaaa. '!'
Although a practitioner or" near

twenty years, my mother influenced
me to procure B B. B. for her. She
had been , confined to her bed several
months with Rheumatism which i had
stubborn 1v resisted all the usual rem
edies. Within twenty-fou- r hours after
commencing B. B. B. I observed marked
relief..; She has-- , just commenced lifer

third bottle and is nearly as active as
ever, and has been in the front yard
with "rake in hand," cleaning op. Her
improvement is truly wonderful and
immensely gratifying.
If C. II. MontgomkB', M.D.."

' Jacksonville. Ala., June 8, 1S84.
For salo wholesale and retail by R. N.

Duffy. Cash to accompany the ordor

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 1--4: Good Ordinary 8 2.

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
86 bales at 81 to 8.671.

Middling 9: Low Middling 8 3--

Good Ordinary 8.

FOB 8ALB, In the thriving town of
a nrsi-cla- ss Bar. Pool and Billiard

Saloon. Fine Tables: Splendid Trade. Ev-
erything all "O. K." Apply early to P. O.
Box m, Oxford. N. O. 81w

Sale of a Steamboat.
By virtue of the nowcrs conferred by

Charles T. Cherry In a certain mortgage
dated the 14th day of Febiuary, 1881, and
duly recorded. The National Bank of New
Kerne will olter for sale at Public Auction,
on 8ATUKDA.Y, the TWENTY-S- I XTH dav
of ;1)KCEMBEH, 1885, at VANCEBOBO, In
Craven oounty, at TWELVE o'clock, neon,
SKVEN-ElOHl'- of the STEAMBOAT
"KI.OKENCE," together with seven-eight-

of the mosts, bowsprit, boats, anchors, cables,
chains, ringing, tackle, apparel, furniture,
nnil all other necessaries thereunto appei-talnn-

or belonnlng. Terras of sale. cash.
ny orjeroi tne lioara or Ulrectors.

J. A. OUION, Cashier.
Nw Berne, Dec. 1, 1885. 5 did

MONEY SAVED

IS

MONEY MADE,

And the Way to Save It
is to the Store of

Taylor &
Smith.

Personal attention was given
to tho selection of our stock of
Goods, and the best of propo

sitions secured, hence we sell
so low. Wo have a Full Stock
and keep it replenished with
constant arrivals.

Give us a trial and we will
convince.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Middle st.f below South Front

sep la dwura

"BCFimNISHEDr "
AND

BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

Cluterns, Plastering, Plain and Ornamental
Patching, Whitewashing, and Remodeling
of any kind a specialty.

Plain and Decorative Kalsomlnlng done In
the best style.

Mr. Q. is. Anderson, our Foreman, having
thirty years' experience, flatters blmsel
that he can suit you all. Has permanently
looated Is New Berne.

PEACOCK & HERRING.
ool3 dtf

If You Want
Fast beluno penny goods. stk?k
CAN 1Y and FRENCH MIXTURE, at Whole-
sale or Retail, go to

L. J. TAYLOR'S
OAfrDY MANUFACTORY.

Send In your orders early for CHRISTMAS
CANDIES; they will reoelve prompt atten
tion.

Candy packed In palls or boxes at the low
est prices.
' Au cococuints Dougnt oi me will be grated

Orders left with H. J. Lovlck will receive
prompt attention.

Candy Manufactory it the Frog fond.
oc)d8m

House Keepers I

If Yoii Are Golnjr to UOUSE
; ' KEEPING, ": ' f-

GO TO

L. ir. CUTLER'S
; i i AND GET A

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces,
Tea? Set;! 44 'Pieces,
ChamberSet, 10 Pieced

i5-- m-if- ii. 'w-ii'- ii- si t--

inei xouev Deis, t .

,.j ' VAim JCVEUYTHINQ IN ; . . !i

House Furnishing Goods line
' '

iftfc 'l i, - .MW f W , 5 'iHii ....

26 28 Middle ; l5lxeeti
,

r KEWBEKNE If. ' C. "

.". .
-- REEL :T, yT.EU ILE SLLF C17.E

l bTorre micnwiai mi mm f th aiast
noted and successful specialists w the U. S.

fnow rrtired) fcir the cure of Rervoits Iebllltr.l(Mii4, WMkMas and Itecay. - Sent
in plats sealed enTelope Fra X)ruggi9ts caa fill k.
Address. DR. WARD k CO., Louisiana Mo..

J !:.

Hats and Caps i.
. r - fi Crdckery, ; Eta I 5

In fact we keep everything that is kept fn A

" oe convinced. g j
' ; sH0BERTS-&- ' BRO.;

, i Middle street Neu Berni fob 1

0PE!l(IQ0FE!li:Q;
ne f
iiiomU H"t.'- ti" 1 I i..-- i "ll

HRSsHDsf DEWEY ttti"ia
i nin.

Is oonsiantly receiving by Kxprese audi e:i '

and prlcea before. purchasintr. Hhe taltt'Ipleasure In showing nar(roo.ls and inmran.teesaatisfacton to alt purchasers. dw


